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A NOVEMBER M0VEF
We have just an even hundred fine Fall Suits for Men in the fancy worsteds, cashmeres and serges made by some of our best

makers, such as Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Brandegee, Kindade & Wood and others, marked to sell at from $12.50 to $20: that we

want to move to make room for a large shipment that is about due to arrive, so we have marked them one and all

1MM
This is Not a Sale, Merely our Usual Fall Reductions

SEE OUR WINDOWSmmThis is Not a Sale, Merely our Usual Fall Reductions

SEE OUR WINDOWS

This is a bona fide proposition and we will be glad to have prospective buyers come in and look without obligation to buy

CLOTHESP. A. OTOEEvS rClothes Bought Here Pressed Free Any

Time You Wish and as Often as you Wish X7 X? X? j&

DECKAND DOCK NEWSPERSONAL MENTION. DONE BY DEED

ASTORIA GROCERYA. J. Hill of Warrenton was In the w c . Sml,h anJ w(fe tQ N F
city yesterday. , nn1 Mllltcent Gregory, lot 4. PffONE, MAIN 68i. ji COMMERCIAL STREET.

J. J. Watson ana wire or saiem are k 17 Smith-- . warrenton..! S25

Wallula.s Rough and Needless Trip

in the Gale.
M. S. Warren to J. M. Hart, lot

1 and 2. block 4. Hay Stack

'

loading lumber at the Knappton mill

and will go to sea on Monday If the
weather permits. She carries over

1,000.000 feet of lumber to San Fran-

cisco, t

The schooner Alumna Is next In or-

der to leave the Columbia mills at

Knappton, for Sun Francisco, and will

get away early In the week. 8he,

(xi, will take away a million feet.

j

The barkenllne Chehalls Is expected
In every hour from the Hay City, and
will load out from Knappton on the

return trip at once. j

Rock Park 105

visiting friends In the city.
C. Drilling of Skipanon was a vis-

itor In the city yesterday.
Andrew Johnson, of Tucker Creek

was In the city yesterday.
Tbad TrulUnger came over from the

quarantine station yesterday.

C. W. White and wife to Emma
V. Hess one acre In Fulton
D. U C 800

PETER IREDALE RESTING EASYMaggie Anderson et al to Chas.

Pears for Canning, $1.00 per Box
Waxen Cooking Apples, H5cper Box

King Apples $1.15 per Box
Sour Kraut- - 5c lb.

Mince Meat, 2 lbs, 25c.
Dill Pickles, 20c Doz,
Comb Honey, 2 for 35c

All Kinds of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables iu Season

B. & Worsley, of Svensen, was a Hu UQ &cna ,n gecUon ,
visitor in the city yesterday. j T 7 jf r. 9 V

James Armstrong, the Svensen mer !

Hermos "prk Investment Co..
chant, was in the city yesterday. j

,0 Ag gw.wt ,ot ls block
John Waterhouse of Clatsop was in j

j, Iermosa par
the city yesterday on business. !Catnerine Graham to E. O.

Hiram Gray of Hammond was
j 1M 4cre, Section Jl.

visitor In the city yesterday. j T 7 j R. W

Ship Stronsa Leaves Up for Portland200
The British ship Stronsa, Captain

Jones, left up for the metropolis yes-

terday morning on the hawsers of the
Harvest Queen.

Shipping News from Knappton
Bark Molinas Due Down En

Route to Europe.1600

The French bark Mnrecha! d'Cas-terle- s.

went up the river yesterday on

the lines of the steamer Oklahoma, j

P. C Burton of Kansas City was

among the arrivals in the city yes-- j The cheftp lmitations 0f Foley's
terday. Horey anj xr cost you the same as

HU P. Fisher, m prominent travel- -
he ln the yeUow package,

lug man from Seattle, was among the
why then rlsk your health, perhaps

arrivals in the city yesterday. tak, them wnen roley s

Captain Reed, of the tug Wallula. CUT GLASSentered port yesterday morning at 9

o'clock and a reporter of this papera G. Williams, editor of the Ska- -
HoneT Tar win cure coId Rnd

Just received by today's express
auother large shipment ot cut
glass. We desire to call your
notice to our nssnrMnenir n( rtif

krESZ2t&lr class crvstal ware and tmnnrtr1
,j - .

The German ship Nerelde came
down from Portland yesterday mor- -

,

Ing on the Harvest Queen's lines ami
will take sea dispatch as Kn a she
can get it. She Is bound for Europe
with a full cargo of grain. j

A deeply laden, large steamship was

reported oft the Heads at sundown

last evening, evidently bound In.

The Oklahoma arrived doyrn with

the schooner Henry Smith yesterday
morning, and the latter will get to

sea and San Francisco as soon as the
storm abates.

I

tint glass crystal ware wnicn is 01 special interest at
this time as suggesting appropriate and acceptable

WEDDING GIFTS

inokaw Eagle, was in the city yes- -
prwMU rious results? It is guar-terda- y.

anteed, x. F. Lauren, Owl Drug Store.
Editor Blackford of the Clastkanlne

chief, was In the city yesterday on; The Apartment of Commerce and
business. !

Labor has been advised that the mu- -

Swepson C Morton, of the Columbia of Venlee will give an
mills offlc staff, was a business vis--

International Art Exhibition from
ltor In Astoria yesterday. I

.Jrd ,0 0otober Jlst ne3tt. Thea W. Klger. a well known capital- -
Exhltulon wili of pictures,

1st of the Tillamook country. Is
80Ulpture, drawings, engravings and

business visitor ln the city. j curative art piece.. The aim of

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's i the exhibit Is to collect fine and origi-Stoma-

and Liver Tablets is so mil works, and It will receive the
! of schools of art orindependentsameagreeable and so naturU you can

can hardly realize that It Is produced of technique, but reject all forms of

by. a medicine. These tablets also
, vulgarity The City of Venice will

cure Indigestion. For sale by Frank a.ward gold medals for works of pure

caught him at the Kinney dock, where

he took on fuel oil, an hour later.
He says that he left the bar at 12:25

p. m. on Friday last on his quest for

the four-mast- ed bark reported twen-

ty miles northwest of the Heads and

flying signals of distress, and which
was supposed to be the British bark
Iverna out from Acapulco, Mexico; he
bore away to the north'ard and got
within about five miles of the vessel,
which was standing to sea with her
topsails, main upper-topsa- il and fore-

sail set and drawing full and no sort
of sign of distress about her. The
sea was rising and It was blowing
half a gale and as she was ln good

shape, the Wallula was headed back
for the bar. which she reached after

ersAmong these may be classed Bowels, Tugs, Decant
Flagons, Caraffes, Pitchers, Vases, Hon Hon Dishes
and hosts of smaller pieces.

FRANK J. DONNERBERG
110 ELEVENTH STREET.

m THE CITY THEATERS.

and decorative artHart and leading druggists.

Simington Dry Goods Go.

VALUE QUALITY COURTESY

ART NEEDLEWORK

Linen Scarfs, Squares
Centerpieces

.night at 8:15. It Is an excellent : SPECIAL CUT IN PRICES ON ALL
cortitdy-clram- a and well worth seeing.' LINES OF WOOLEN GOODS, AT
Tomorrow night, the company will THE BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN

present "The Man Outside.' a drama, MILL STORE,

in f'ur urt, the pl'.t of which Is ss '

follows: 'Gilbert Klton." (Alf Layne),'Two ,,!,lr n,U", W"I "0ck
Three pair line Cashmere socks.,, 60c.a bank cashier, and Henry Howard,
Heavy knit yarn socks, regular

(Bert Frank), a lawyer, are liosom $rlP

friends a modern example of Iamon
'

Two pair good seamless cotton
and Pythias. In fact. Howard Is en- - so. ks. white feet 200

gaged to be tnarrleil to "Alice Ashton" i ,ur wo"' underwear for men, reg- -

(Anna Jordan), daughter of the bank- -' 'ar tl.r.O value DC

er. Ashton's bank has been robbed rure wool underwear for women.
of 1200.000. Elton witnesses the rob- - regular II. SO value 3c

bery and discovers that the thief Is Heavy Kieeced lined underwear,
none other than Alice he follows her,' 73c value 0o
sees where she secretes the money and Hegubir 11.73 and $2.00 underwear.
taks possession of It. Then, deter- - special tl.iS
mined that his friend shall not marry Tegnr Gray Brownsville Blanket'.
a woman so unworthy, and not wish- - 13.00 value IJ.7S
Ing to break the father's heart by dls- - Kxtra fine Mottled Blankets, $6.50

closing to him his daughter's crime,! value 15.00
he avows himself to be the thief ami These are only a few sample prices;
restore the money only on condition th" reilmtlon reaches every artlcM
that Alice shall become his wife, to made from wool. This Is a chance
which the latter, to save her father "f n llfe-llin- e to lay In a supply of
from ruin, consents. "Chnrles Frye" the best quality of woolen goods at
(William Hutchinson), n detective, a great saving In price.
called to Investigate the robbery, dls-- .
covers on the floor of the bank a lock- - Pneumonia Follows a Cold,
et and ring, dropped by the robber; j but never follows the use of Foley"s
these are Important clues In a murder Honey and Tar. It stops the cough,
mystery of five years previous, nnd heals and strengthens the lungs and
upon his confession Klton, while re- - affords perfect security from an

of prosecution for the theft, Is tack of pneumonia. Refuse substl-- at

once arrested for the greater crime, tutes. T. F. Lauren, Ow Drug Store.
But appearances are oftlmes deceit-- :

ful and circumstantial evidence Is not ;

Croup,
always proof ot crime. "Kate Mar-- j A reliable medicine and one that
Iowe" (Daisy D Arva). the frle.nl and .houUl always be kept In the home for
companion of Alice, makes confes- -a immediate use Is Chamberlain's Cough
sio that clears away the mystery and Bernedy. It will prevent the attack if
all ends happily. i irlven ns soon n th hn.t i,.,ma

The Salt Lake Tribune has the fol-

lowing to say about the Beach &

Bowers Minstrels due here on Tues-

day night of this week:
"The large audience which assem-

bled at the Gran theater to witness
the entertainment given by Beach &

Bowers' minstrels, Thursday night,
agiiln emphasized that which Is a not

able characteristic of Salt Lake theater--

goers, that they will patronize
most generously a meritorious per-

formance. The show was a pleasing
one throughout. The singing was

above the average, while the comedy

part was excruciatingly funny. The
Beach and Bowers minstrels comprise
an aggregation each one of whom Is

an artist within himself. Such art-

ists as George U Wade, James Stuart,
Robert Tipple and others, are rs

and pleasing entertainers of

the highest order. Their performance
last night was of that entertaining
character that the S. R. O. sign will

be In evidence the balance of their
short season at the Grand. Beach and
Bowers come direct from New York
and Is one of the oldest and best

minstrel shows now traveling
In thiB country. The old gags which

usually constitute the stock ln trade
of mediocre minstrel companies have
been wisely eliminated and people go

away with the pleasing satisfaction
that they have witnessed something
not only out of the ordinary In min-

strel performances, but something en-

tirely new. neat ad clever. Beach
and Bowers' minstrels at the Grand
the balance of the week. Including

Saturday matine." Box office open to-

morrow. Monday, at U a. m. Prices
5. 50, 75 and 11.00.

THE MAN OUTSiDE."

The Mack Swain Company will give
two performances of "Shadows of a
Great City at the Star theater to-

daythis afternoon at 2:45, and to- -

dark. Captain Reed was compelled to

batter around all of Friday night In

a hlg running sea. with the tug
smashing through heavy seas all

night long and the wind blowing
fiercely, with occasional rips of light-

ning to liven up the situation. He

says It was one of the worst nights
he ever spent off this bar, and that
the tug was practically under water
all the time. The seas would catch
her on the down-swee- p and as she
burled her nose In them they would

dash over her ln wild volumes that
flooded her every few moments. And

the trip In over the bur yesterday
morning was no child's play, as the
breaking seas were among the heav-

iest he ever encountered. The captain
was naturally put out by making such
a cruise after a vessel reported to
be In distress, and finding her as cap-

able ns any vessel afloat, to hold her
own. and holding It. He was willing
to do anything for anyone in trouble,
but the Irksome ad long-draw- n task
set him. in this instance, was so much

time and labor thrown away. He
could not make the vessel's name or
numbers, but he is convinced that it
was the Iverna. as she answered the
description and was In ballast. He

thinks she will show up off the bar
In due season and get in all right.

Customs Inspector Charles Haddix
returned yesterday from the wreck of

the Peter Iredale and says the vessel
Is In no worse shape than she has
been, with all hands standing by, and
living high on the good things furnish-
ed by the kindly women-fol- k of the
country-sid- e.

The French bark Genevieve Mollnos
Is on her way down the river, out-

ward bound for Qutenstown with a
cargo of grain.

The schooner Churchill has finished

Great lot of Japanese linen stitched

drawn pieces in Battenberg effects

in scarfs, squares and center pieces.

A great special lot of Pillow Tops in a large
, variety of styles.

Hardangea patterns in all the latest
and newest designs stamped in a

great variety of styles. Remem-

ber we carry the Braynard and

Armstrong wash silks in holders,
no tangling or snarling. hoarse, or even after the croupy cough

appears. For sate by Frank Hart, the
landing Druggist.

Morning Astorisn, 00 cents per month.
Delivered by esrrier.


